The educational attainment of ioo school-phobic youngsters was compared to that of 100 other psychiatric patients, using the reading quotient as the main measure. Age and IQ were allowed for.RQs were, on average,higher in the school phobic group than in the other subjects, except in a small number of younger children of high IQ. Additional comparisons with another group of psychiatric patients and with the general population, using regression equations, failed to provide any evidence of poor educationalattainment in schoolphobia.
in a small number of younger children of high IQ. Additional comparisons with another group of psychiatric patients and with the general population, using regression equations, failed to provide any evidence of poor educationalattainment in schoolphobia. (Leventhal and Sills, 1964) . One obvious explanation for the high inci dence of school phobia about the time of starting secondary education is to relate it to increasing demands of school, notably greater academic pressure. In the general population, low educa tional attainment appears to result in dislike of school, and in the case of older children to poor attendance as well (Mitchell and Shepherd, 1967) . It is also interesting that most difficulties of normal childrenadjustingto primary school diminish with increasing age, whereas problems connected with school work become more frequent in older boys and girls (Moore, 1966 scale IQ of 100 were also similar to Chazan's secondary modern school group in that about half of both series had educational problems judged by the teacher.
The investigation reported in thispaper was
The teststhat we used allcovered the age groups of the youngsters studied adequately, so that there were no problems due to ceiling effects.
The fact that affer allowing for age and IQ there was either no difference between the mean RQs of school phobics and other psychia tric cases, or else higher mean RQs in the school phobics suggeststhat poor educational attainment is not an important factor in the causation of school phobia.
